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The otidation of CH$.ZN over silver p~liclcs was examined bctwcen 7-00 and 3OO’C. The kinettc data exhbit sn unusual- 
ly abrupt change in activity bclwcen 270 and 3OO’C which IS attnbuted to the oxidalon/dccomposltion of surface A&N 
and possibly AgOCN. 

1. Introduction 

Ox.idatron reaction studies over silver have shown 
that the surface chemistry of a part~cuI~r reaction is 
determined by the functional group or groups con- 
tained in the reactant molecuie [l-81. Alcohols 
(R-OH) are oxidized to surface alkoxlde intermedi- 
ates (R-O,&) [1,9-I, atdehydes (R-C& and car- 
boxylic acids (R-C?gH) are oxidized to surface car- 
boxylate intermediates (R-C:8 ) [2-S], and C, 
hydrocarbons (C&, CzH4, ~d~~*H~) are oxidative- 
ly dehydrogenate; to surface carbon [6-81. No studies, 
however, have investigated the surface chemistry of 
nitnles (R-CZN) during oxidatmn over sliver. In the 
present investigation the oxidation of CH3CN over 
silver was examined to obtain information about the 
oxidation of nitrites over silver. 

2. Experimenti 

Acetonitrile (Aldrich, >99%) was oxidized over 
srlver par&les m a fiied-bed flow reactor. The silver 
was prepared by reaction of KOH and AgN03 and 
bad a surface area of 0.27 m’jg_ The 10 cm3 reactor 
was charged with 12.2 g of the silver particles. The 
acetonitnfe was vaporized by bubbhng hellurn through 
a saturator contain@ hquid acetonitrile. The total 
flow rate of the CH3CN-Oz-He mixture was always 

300 SCCM in order to maintain a constant residence 
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tune of the gases m the reactor. The reaction products 
were analyzed with a HP-583OA gas chromatograph 
containmg a Porapak Q column. The quantity of Nz, 
NO, and CO produced could not be detested with 
this column since the retention time of these products 
coincrded with the retention time of oxygen. The ab- 
sence of homogeneous or wall initiated reactions was 
confirmed by replacing the silver cataiysts with glass 

beads. Additional ~fo~ation about this reactor sys- 
tem is described elsewhere [9]. 

3. Results 

Only the combustton products of acetomtrile (C02, 
H,O, and NO,) were detected during the oxidation of 
CH$N over silver. Temperature had a pronounced ef- 
fect on the conversion of acetonitnle to its combustion 
products as shown in fig. 1A. Below 27O’C the oxlda- 
tion of acetonitriie was negligible, but above 27O’C 
the conversion rapidly increased with increasing tem- 
perature. The increase in the conversion of CH,CN 
with tempe~ture was very dramatic since conversIon 
varied from 0 to 100% over an extremely narrow range 
of temperature, x25”C. An Arrhenius plot of the ace- 
tonitrile conversion data yielded an apparent activation 
energy on the order of 100 kcallmole whereas typical 
activation energies for chermcal reactions on metal sur- 

faces vat-y from 10 to 35 k&/mote. The oxygen par- 

tial pressure also had an unusually pronounced effect 
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TfMPERATURE t*t) 

Fg. 1. (A) Oudatlon oi’CH&N over sdvcr PS a function of tcmperaturc (5 XX31 CHSCN, 30 XC31 02, and 265 SCCM tic at 
130 kP3): (B) otidatlon of C2H4 ovu silver as a function of tcmpenturc (S SCCM CzH4, 30 SCCM 02, and 265 SCChl He; 130 
kPa) 

Fig 
and 

2. Oxidahon of CHXN wet S&X as a function of oxygen partial pressure (5 SCChf CH$N, 295 SCCbf He and 
279°C) 
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upon the conversion of acetonitrile as shown in fig. 2. 

A tripling of the oxygen flow rate from 30 to 90 SCCM 
produced an order of magmtude increase in the con- 
version of aceto~t~e. At 279°C the W&N conver- 
sion varied from ~0 to 100% as the oxygen parhal 
pressure was increased. The dramatic influence of ox- 
ygen partial pressure and temperature upon the oxida- 
tion of CH,CN to combustron products over silver con- 
trasts with tbe behavior of hydrocarbon oxidation re- 
actions over her. 

The oxrdation of C2H, and CH&HCHa was exam- 
med over the silver catalysts in order to compare theu 
oxidation characte~stics to that of CH,CN. Oxidation 
of C2H4 over silver produced C,H,O, COa, and Hz0 
as reaction products. The influence of temperature on 
the C2H, oxidation reachon is presented in fig 1 B. 
The conversion of the C2H, oxidation reaction vaned 
from 25 to 65% over a very wide range of temperature 
tn comparison to CH,CN oxidation over sdver. An 
Arrhenius plot of the ethylene conversion data yrelded 
an apparent activation energy of =i3 kcal/mole. The 
oxygen partial pressure also increased the rate of ethyl- 
ene oxidation, but the enhancement was mmimal tn 
comparison to the effect of oxygen upon CH,CN ox- 
idation over silver. The CH&HCH, oxtdation over 
silver produced only combustion products and behaved 
very similarly to C,H, oxidatron over srlver. These 
studies confirm that the presence of the -CN group 
m acetonitnle has a significant rmpact on its oxidation 
cha~cte~sti~s over silver. 

The oxidation of CHZCHCN over silver was also 
cxarnmed to determine whether other rutriles e&bit 
the same oxidation characteristics [ IO]. CH?CHCN 
combusted very simdarly to CH3CN: conversion dra- 
matically rose with increasing temperature as 3OO’C 
was approached and the oxygen partral pressure ex- 
erted a strong rnfluence on conversion. Comparrson 
of the oxidation characteristics of the nitriles, 
CHaCN and CH$HCN, and the olefms, C,H, and 
CH$HCH3, over silver confirms that the -CN group 
present in the nitriles is responsrble for then unique 
kinehc characteristics. 

The low activity for the oxidation of CH$N 
over salver below 27O’C was due to either (1) the sta- 
briity of the CH3CN moIecule towards oxidation in 
this tempeiature range or (2) the fo~atlon of a 
stable adsorbed layer on the salver surface that inhib- 
ited the adsorption of CH$N and/or 02. To deter- 
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Fig 3. Influence of CHJCN upon CzH4 owdarron over sdver 
(5 SCChl C!zHa, 5 SCChl CHJCN. 30 SCChlO2, and 265 
SCChl He: 130 kPa and X2”C) 

mine the origin of the low CH3CN oxrdation activtty 
over salver the ethylene oxidation reaction was used 
to probe the chemical state of the stiver surface. At 
252°C the ethylene o~dation reaction readdy pro- 
ceeds over the silver surface to yield CO2 and CZH40 

as shown in fig. 3. However, the addition of CH3CN 
to the ethylene feed inactivated the srlver catalyst for 
C,H, oxidation. Removal of CH,CN from the ethyl- 
ene feed restored the activity for ethylene oxidatton. 
This experiment demonstrates that the low activity 
for the oxidation of CH3CN over siiver is caused by 
the presence of a stabte adsorbed layer on the silver 
surface that inhibits the adsorption of CH3CN and/or 
02_ Furthermore, the nature of the stable adsorbed 
layer on silver during nitnle oxidation is related to 
the -CN function of nitriles since a simiJarly adsorbed 
layer IS not formed during the oxidation of olefis. 

4. Discussion 

The oxrdation of CH3CN and CN,CHCN over 
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Table 1 
Decomposition temperatures of bulk silver compounds 

Sliver compound Bulk decomposition 
lemperature CC) 

AgzCO3 - carbonate 
AgOCN - cyanatc 
AgCN - Q’amde 
AgNOs - Ntnk 

AgN02 - nunte 

218 

320 
444 
140 

silver demonstrated that nitnles exhibit unique reac- 
tion kinetics which are related to the presence of the 
-CN group in these molecules. The low activity for 
the oxidation of nitriles over silver below 270°C is 
due to the formation of a stable surface layer durmg 
this reactlon which inkbIts the adsorption of the re- 
actants. The dramatic increase m the rate of oxida- 
tion of nitriles over silver above 27O’C with increas- 

ing temperature and increasing oxygen partial pres- 
sure is related to the oxidation/decomposition of the 
stable adsorbed layer on the silver surface under these 
conditions. The adsorbed layer is formed from the 
-CN function of nitrdes since hydrocarbon oxidation 
reactions over silver do not exhibit the same unique 
charactenstlcs. 

The nature of the adsorbed layer present on the 
silver surface during nitrile oxidation can be tentative- 
ly assigned by comparison of the temperature at which 
the adsorbed layer decomposes, 270-300°C, with the 
decomposition temperatures of known bulk salver corn. 
pounds. The silver surface compounds that can be de- 
rived from -CN and oxygen are Ag2C03, AgOCN, 
A&N, AgN03, and AgNO?. The decomposition tem- 
peratures of their bulk analogs, in an inert atmosphere, 
are listed in table 1 [I I]. Sdver nitrite and silver car- 
bonate decompose at temperatures that are low and 
silver rutrate decomposes at a temperature that IS high 
relative to the decomposition of the adsorbed layer on 
the silver surface during nitrile oxidation. AddItional 
information about the influence of carbonate upon 
oxidation reactions over silver is avdable from studies 
of C,H, and CH,CHCH, oxidation [12-141. The 
formation of carbonate on the silver surface exerts 
only a mild inhibiting effect upon the oxidation of 
olefms, and therefore cannot be responsible for the 

formation of the stable surface layer during mtrile ox- 
idation over silver. The decomposition of silver cyanide 
occurs in the temperature range where the stable salver 
surface layer is observed to oxidize/decompose during 
nittile oxidation. The stabtity of the adsorbed surface 
layer is related to the oxygen partial pressure, as shown 

m lig. 2, and this might account for the slightly higher 
decomposition temperature of bulk AgCN III an oxy- 
gen-free environment. No information is available about 

the decomposition temperature of silver cyanate, but 
the absence of backbonding in the AgOCN structure 
and the presence of backbonding in the AgCN structure 
suggests that the decomposition temperature of AgOCN 
should bc somewhat lower than AgCN. Without addi- 
tional data the formalron of AgOCN during nitnle ox- 
idation over sdver cannot be excluded. Thus, the stable 
surface layer formed on silver dumg nittile oxidation 
most probably consists of AgCN and possibly AgOCN. 
Definitive identification of the nature of the surface 

layer formed during nitnle oxidation over silver can 

only be achieved with in situ surface techniques such 
as infrared spectroscopy and surfaceenhanced Raman 
spectroscopy. 
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